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L ;v:rnrr.cnt Tries-'to- ' Prove to Save Estate From De-
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.I Uzn Ccuslit Her Here of Denver Landlady CcTitsi SystwDi of Fiiil Rate

From Victoria, B. C. and Secure It for Family. Iliwi buvug UAuiuillwUi

'United Prwa Lead Wire.)
Washington, Nov. 25. IX. C Barlow.Portland friends of Miss Marie Mur-

phy, the beautiful Portland girl, who
is dying In Denver under circumstances
so unusual that Catholic clergy, not only
In the Colorado capitalrbut In Portland,
the girl's former home, are trying to
save her property, learned today that
the girl baa made three wills In three"
days disposing of her property to dif-
ferent persons.
:: One of these wills leaves- - Miss Mur-
phy's property, which approximates $10,-00- 0,

it is said, ta her landlady In Den-
ver. She has been living at. 1260 Vine
street. In the heart of the fashionable

Hazel Morrison, the young Canadian
ri whom it la said AX Nathan, an As--

ria bartender, brought from Victoria,
.;. C, to Vancouver aa a rwhite slave,"
nd Mrs. Nathan, the defendant" wife,
nfronted each other In the United

catos circuit court today, :

Doth women 'are. under 25 years of
ctv Both were accompanied by their
others and sat beside them during the

faring of the caae. The Morrison girl,
:o was on the stand for some time

Wednesday, wa called again for a few
! Sautes this morning, but added no

aterial facta to her former evidence,
"tiring the trial of the case she fre-tTit- ly

emiled at Nathan; Her usual
rponse. to questions of attorneys, was

a hrug and a. smile During the read-:- g

of a letter written by her to Nathan,
;v which she hltn "Honey Boy."

1 the contents of which were of an
cedin'gly salacious nature, she sat In

tne witness chair, without an apparent
in of discomfort ordiame,..

ITarried to Uathan. :

The wife arirved from San Francisco
;th her mother and her little boy yea-rda- y.

She Is etartlingly disfigured,
t is said as a result of her Ufe with

r athan, and though she wore a bat that
rovered the upper portion of her facej
ird was closely veiled, her appearance
l the stand was calculated to make a
rrerfnl Impression against Nathan,

,.t Fulton, who is Nath-- j
--rney, appreciated this was evi- -.

effort he made to
ive her testimony kept out of the case.

iiis objections were overruled, however,
she was allowed to testify to the
that she was married to the de--;

; ndant Nothing else was asked her.
T!ie government rested Its case after'

. illng Andrew D. Lynch, proprietor of
n Astoria rooming-hous- e, to the stand

sliow that Nathan and Hazel
a had lived together in his place, and
;cr recalling Mr. Morrison, mother

f Hazel, to show that the girl's father
' id been born In Scotland and was not

i American citizen. ; ; v
Mother Takes Etand.

Mrs. Morrison testified that to her
owiodge her husbafid, who Is now in
mil Africa, ? had never , become aa

' 'nerican citizen.
Following the resting. of the govern--
cat's case. Senator Fulton moved that
e court direct a verdict for the de-

nse, and at noon adjournment argu-en- fs

on this motion had not been' cob-lde- d,

'?'",? "1.
An Interesting and a very close point

is involved In Fulton's motion. He says

(Copyright 1910 by the New er Evening Journal Publishing Company.)

2 Poor Mrs. Commonplace-know- s not the Joys ,
'

' That come wlth possession of wax-mould- ed toys;
She haa only a bahy to make her heart glad,

' Poor' Mrs., Commonplace. Isn't It sad? - -

1 Mrs, McMllllons delights her pr on d heart ,

WJth tha very last word In the dollmaker's art
Ahd looks with contempt oa the envious throng

"

That stare In surprise as she eaunters along. -

sume many, persons would claim that

traffic director of the Chicago Associa
tion of Commerce, was a witness today
before the Interstate commerce commis-
sion In connection with the investigation
of proposed increases in freight rates
on western railroads.'

Barlow declared that the railroads de
cided to advance tb rates on such com-
modities as it chose, tha the rates on
others were unchanged and on others
the tariff would be reduced. He said
the roads charged SS per cent increase
against class rates and only IS per cent
against commodities. Class rates direct-
ly affeqt the retailer and consumer, v

Barlow asserted that the proposed In
crease in freight tariffs on hocs
amount to three mills per pair.: As a
result -- the manufacturer Increased the
price 15 cents per pair and the retailer
charged the consumer 40 Cents mora He
added thai the public not only must pay
the increased rates, but that every one
handling the goods would add to the In-

crease.

0. R. & N. TO LOSE
IDENTITY THROUGH

MERGER QF ROADS

(Continued From Page, One.)

nected with the railroad, "and it is but
right for while the Ilarrlman estate
Is still heavily Interested, Judge Lovett
Is at the head. It Is he wno steers the
course of the ship aa guides its des-

tinies.' Of course Judge Lovett i hot
as heavily Interested financially as was
Mr. Harrlraan, - and perhaps he never
will be, but nevertheless we recognlxe
that he is the big chief, and that it U
but right for as to call them, the Lovett
lines when the matter comes up in an
official way. And gradually the general
public will fall in line." a

J. P. O Brien, vtce-preaiae- nt or tne
Oregon-Washingt- on R & N. company
and general manager of the Harrlman
lines in this state left last night on a
tour of inspection of the Washington
division of the O. R. & Hi: JUe Is ex-

pected back tomorrow. '
.

i. c. men Charged
WITH CONSPIRACY

rtWl'hd Press Leuwd Wlra.1- --

Chicago, ov. 24. Charging that a .

conspiracy, existed to defraud the nil- -
noia Central railroad out of $4400,000. '

the Brand jury today returned indict-
ments salnst Frank B, Harrlman, for
mer general manager; jonn M. ri ayiov,
former storekeeper: Chariest E. Ewing,

of northern lines, and
Joseph E. Baker, superintendent of, the
car department t

The Indictment besides comammg
the general conspiracy cnarge, also
contain two counts that tne men ao-- y

cused operated - a "confidence game.
Tho bonds In each ease were nxea

at - 120.000." The ' indictments resulted .

FAMOUS SCULPTOR III

from the testimony or iienry wsier-- .

man. who admitted participation in an
alleged "car graft" ,

'

I was protecting the Interests of the
railroad company. I wish to say, that
I am not in the interest of any railroad
but I wish to be placed on- - the right side
of the best Interests of this city and I
honestly believe that if the city council
would vote vacations and franchises
asked for they would vote a measure
that would bo a benefit to the business
interests of this city. I

In conclusion, 1 will say that what
prompted me to write this letter is be
cause that I know that Jit will meet the
approval ' of every business man that
wants to sea this city a larger city.

CHARLES SMITH,
Vice-presid- and manager,

National Cold. Storage & lee Co.

BictSooo

' (United Press Lm(4 Wire.) -

Washington, Nov. Z5 The population
of tha United States is approximately
92,000,000 according to experts of the
census bureau, who base their estimate
on the populations of If states and two
territories already given out

The exact figures they have compiled,
counting Alaslca, are $1,851389. The
census figures were taken last April,
and at the rate of Increase for tha last
10 years the difference between that
figure and 92,000,009 would have been
almost made up.

According to the census bureau, the
percentage of Inchrease ' for the nation
at large will exceed the rate of the sep-
arata states. The states and territories
already announced shovs an average in
crease of 26.0 per cent .

MIES rIE

INC0RP0RATI0U PAPERS

The -F Investment company baa
been incorporated by U E Rose, M. J.
Rose and Walter IX. Evans, with a cap-

ital stock of $25,000. '
Raiuh Tomllnson. J. C. Kerns ana vv.

j. Ormsby have Incorporated the Stand
ard Sand & Gravel , company, capital
stock 125.000. ....

The Cramer company, a mercnanaise
firm, has been Incorporated by. H.
Cramer, F. Cramer, B. Goodman and I.
TT. Cramer: capital stock $4000.

The $50,000,000 Oregon-wasningt-on

Railroad & Navigation company, the
new Earriman line corporation, has
filed a copy of its Incorporation with
tbe county clerk."

The Fidelity Investment company of
Hlalne has filed a copy of its Incor

poration papers witn the county clerk.

RAILWAY IMPROVEMENT

WORK IS ON AT VALE
:v, - )

. ,A

(Special Mnpetch to The JootbiI.' '

Vale, Or Nov. 2 5. Railroad activities, t.
r &r&in watched with interest in Vale

Capitol Hill residence district or Denver,
Another will was made at the , Instance
of Father Hugh X. McMlnaxnln, a Den
ver priest, and leaves the property to
relatives la Oregon. '; The beneflclarlos
under the third will are unknown. "

Xtiends Declar Iter Pretty,
Miss Murphy is 21 years old and is

said by Portland tilends to be an unu-
sually pretty, woman. Her grandfather,

,JBlllCl lai'Ulll U .11.1 I v.. w

Catholic Old People's Home, kept there
largely, it is reported, through the
charity of the girl now dying in Denver,
Her step-fath- er is a section foreman on
the Corvallla & Eastern at Wankers, Or.
The mother, a step-sist- er and two step-
brothers live on a farm near Albany. It
Is claimed by friends of Miss Murphy
that all hive received financial ,belp
from the girl, who they had been given
to understand, was working as a stenog
rapher In Portland and later tn Denver.

It is said, however, the girl lived a
double life in Portland, and was known
variously . as Marie Murphy, Grace
Thompson and Mrs. .Morftalva tae last
the name she has used in Denver. She
had an attractively furnished flat bare
at 28 North Eighth street !. .'.?

According to frleuds here, when Miss
Murphy left for Denver eight weeks ago
she was very ill with tuberculosis, alt-
hough able to get about. She took
with her diamonds valued at Over $1DK,
furs and dresses valued at fully 11000
more and several hundred dollars In
cash. Besides these she owns lots In
Mount Scott valued at S1000 and a farm
in TlUamook county worth $5000.

Mrs. Anna Martei' of No. 707 Johnson
street, is a friend of Miss Murphy and
Tuesday night received a not from a
nurse, who said nbe bad been caring
for the sick woman for six weeks, ask-
ing her to take some measure to pro
tect the dying girl's family, and saying
that ber landlady and other unscrupul
ous persons were conspiring to take her
clothes, diamonds and money, and bad
induced her to sign a will in their fa
vor. Mrs. MartaU has attempted to
reach the Albany relatives of the girl
but has not succeeded. They, as .well
aa the aged grandfather, who received
his living through her. are ignorant of
her real story it Is said.

Portland friends first beard of Miss
Murphy's Illness and the alleged at
tempts ure her property through
the Eev. Father John H. Black of St
Francis Church, who received a tele
gram from Denver Wednesday, asking
him to rind the girls relatives cere.
Father Black asked The Journal to help
find the girl's people and learn-
ing of the situation through an article
that was published, Mrs. Mar tell got
Into communication with Father Black.

The priest has retained Attorney ' J.
Hennessy Murphy to look after Miss
Murphys relatives here and he will
take steps to see that the will favoring
tnem, is probated should the girl die,

BROTHERS OF DEAD MEN
APPEAR; SEEK ESTATES

Three brothers of Greeks, who were
killed In the wreck 'of a construction
train jon the Una of the United Bail-wa- ys

on October 28, came Into the coun-
ty court this morning-wit- h a request
that letters of administration previous-
ly Issued to , John Marandas on all
three estates be revoked and that they
be appointed.

Marandas was appointed In each es-
tate on the application of Hans Held- -
ner, the Greek consul at Tacoma, who
stated he believed the dead men left no
relatives in Oregon. The consul was
mistaken, they say, as each man. left a
brother. peter Anagnostou want no
look after the estate of Stavros Georae
Anagnostou, Nick Moustakas makes

application as to Haralamoa Gust
Moustakas and Jim Dimitriou wants

administrator of the estate of
George Dimitriou. Each of the deceased
!eft ahout WOO in cash and the admin- -
lstrators hope to eoUect damages from
tne united Railways for their deaths.
rne petitions estimate the value ef
inese damage claims at $3000 each.

needed to secure s sum sufficient
e to buy a first quarter's. license

for Chapln that will enable bin
to nse bis popodrn outfit and

4 make a suitable living for hlm--
seir, The fund stands:
Previously reported ..... .$129.26
(Cash. .....i, 1.00
Archibald X Lyon........ : 1.B0'
E. a 'Wheeler.... ....... . 1.00

A. ,Bi.M,MM..,M.,..; 2.00

Total $135J

DECOMPOSED TOMATO
PASTE CONFISCATED

' Qulnton, N. "Nov. the
pure food law, United States Marshal
Thomas J.Alcott has seized 6$ barrels
of tomato paste. shiDDed from Smvrna.
DeL, to Pletro Roncoront & Co.; of New
xork, which firm has a large canning
mciory nere.

ihe federal authorities charge that
the paste Is In a bad ctate of decomposi-
tion, full of bacteria and unfit for iib.
The paste ! a concentrated tomato pro-du-et

ed - ketehmv tomato-sau- ce anj
omer tomato preparations.

, Many turkeys are also raised around

O at the Morrison girl, when she came
!o the United States, did not come here
fur immoral purposes; that she fell in
with Nathan later on, and that when
( '..ft returned to Victoria she went mere--

on a visit and left her trunk In As--t

ria, so that actually her domicile was
.!) the United States and she could not

, me under the alien act. District At-
t srncy MoCeurt however, contends that
s :e girl was not of age, and, having
' ..f n born in . Victoria or jsngnsn pa--i

'tits, could not be anything-bu- t an

QHORED AT PENDUEfmi

Keial rtlsnatrh' to The JntrrnaU
Pendleton. Or., Nov, 25. With mem-Vt- s

of the Farmer's Educational and
Union from all over East- -'

rn Oregon In the fCity, honor Is being
done today to Hon. C, A. Barrett, Na--t
ifinal President of the organization. In

company with Senator Brooks of Ten-i.nRs- ee

and J. W. McAllister, State Pre-t-i'le- nt

of the Oregon union, he arrived
csterday. A huge banquet prepared by

iarmers' wives was served at noon to-'la-y.

This afternoon Barrett will; ad-

dress the. farmers ' and citizens of' the
'nunty, explaining the benefits to be de-

rived by close union of farmers.

There are about eight hundred union
one thousand non-unio- n glaziers In

cw York city. v '

;

Tl,- - U- -J VT-- i- Pfi'
i
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11 GUILTY OF

W W ffl
Convicted Market Man Threat

ening to Mrs. Evans, City's
A; Inspector f ;

Prank 1 Smith, bead of the meat
markets by that name, turned In a bel
ligerent manner upon Mrs. Sarah A,
Evans, market Inspector, this morning
In the municipal court, when she asked
to talk to him about a matter of market
Inspection. Two men standing near Mrs.
Evans, and hearing the remarks of the
meat, man, stepped up to. protect her
from what threatened to oe trouDie.
Smith had Just been fined $60 for sell'
Inir tneatnhfinor use. .

Immediately after, Jddge TazweH had
announced that the evidence showed
the meat company to be guilty as
charged, and announced the fine, Mrs.
Evans asked Smith if she could speak
to him. ? :v ' :';

"No, yon "can't speak to me," replied
Smith, ijm 'ri0. --y i

fWon't you step outside; I have
something about which I would like, to
speak to you?" asked Mrs. . Evans, po-
litely. : - '-

You can't talk to ma I don't want
to see you. . I don't want to' recognize
you. You can't talk to me at all."

"well " began the market Inspector.
Language Is' Gruff. .

'

There's no use. Tou can't talk to
me, and I don't want to speak to you.
Never mind; never mind," gruffly spoke
Smith to Mrs. Evans, as be edged his
way through' the crowd."? ";""::

Mrs. Evans .then turned to the attor
ney of Smith, and took up with him the
matter about which she wished to talk
with the meat man.

Evidence ' Introduced before Judge
Taawell, showed that Mrs. JYank I
Smith bad gone to M. Deraglch, who
made" the complaint and became so
boisterous that ihe was ordered to leave
his home. Deraglch also testified on
the stand that Mrs. Smith had-flr- st rep
resented to him that she was a newspa-
per reporter and wanted to. talk about
the ease. He refused, and she later
told him she was Mrs, Frank I Smith.

' ' Keas mailed. Badly.',
I was passing the Alder street meat

market and went in to buy some fish,"
testified Deraglch. I saw some pigs
feet and bought four. When I got to
my home at 664 East Burnaide street I
found the feet were in very bad shape.
They smelled badly, and had blue lines
through them. My cousin also saw
them and we could not eat them. I no-
tified the health office, and turned the
meat over to the officers la that de
partment"

Mrs. Evans said she had Invetl rated
the complaint and - that the pigs feet
were unfit to eat when turned over to
her. E. D. Smith, city chemist also
testified the feet were .unfit for nse--

Mrs. Frank L Smith admitted rolnr
to tne nome or Deragicn, and asked him
questions, cne lesunea ne refused to
talk, except to .say there were many be-
hind him in the case. She also admitted
snaking her finger at him,

Seraglch Xs Wanted.
Mrs. Evans told in rebuttal that

woman called her up on the telephone.
saying she was a representative of the
Frank I: Smith Meat company, but
would not give her name. Mrs. Evans
told Deraglch if any one called to see
him not to talk about the case. Within
an hour after such : advice, Deraglch
said Mrs. Smith came to see htm. Frank
U smith said be took unusual nr Amo
tion to keep good and wholesome meat
on the counters and that be would have
gladly reclined the mistake If Deraglch
had made the complaint to him;

Assistant City Attorney Sullivan ar-
gued before the court that a clear case
of violation of the law had been proven,
and insisted upon a heavy fine,

"This man bought the meat" he de-
clared. "It was not fit to eat and he
did not have to go back and make acomplaint or ask for other meat, it isthe duty of the meat company to havenothing but good meat

Judge Taawell held that a clear casehad been made and assessed the fine of$50. The attorney for the company

O0-mt mtner 'Hi"Til sriarifl:"
to the department of commerce and la-
bor, produces 271 tons a year. One coal
miner in the United States produces

DEFEtjDS VACATING

OF arc snras

Charles Smith Believes Rail-

road Offers Portland a Rea- -

, sonable Proposition. ;
'

Portland, Nov. 25-- To the Editor of
The Journal.' As I have always taken
a great deal of Interest in publio af
fairs, relative to the bplldlng-u- p or a
greater Portland, I wish to have the
privilege of expressing my opinion rela-
tive to a matter of which I, think la of
great importance to the growth of the
wholesale and manufacturing district of
me enure east bioo, ana i reier panicu-larl- y

to the vacating of several of the
east side streets for the purpose of ex-
tending larger terminal facilities and
the building of a large and commodious
freight depot to supply the wants' of
suffering business section. '

About one year ago the National Cold
Storage fic Ice company expended nearly
$200,000 in buildings and machinery.
The company alone have been materially
handicapped In the matter of not having
the proper railroad facilities for band-lin- g

their business. I am ' told by the
yardmaster, in charge of the east side
terminal yards, that the railroad com-
pany is now handling about 900 cars
daily, on a 350 car trackage and all of
the private spurs belonging to tha own-
ers of property are . filled with cars
simply because the railroad company
have not the, trackage to handle the
business. , ':',:':.,,. :,'

Cars loaded with merchandise con-
signed to merchants on both the east
and west sides of the river, from up th
valley, have been compelled to wait
several days for their freight on ac-
count of the Inadequate trackage in East
Portland. - These cars in . many in-
stances have been left at the car shops
three miles from the center of distribu-
tion until room was provided in the
business District to receive them. r

I am simply saying this to illustrate
the advisability of the vacating of these
streets : In order that all of the busi- -
Hess interests not only on the east side
of the river, but the west side aa welt
ein be accommodated. : It seems to me
tiat the railroad company has made the
city a very reasonable proposition in
exchanging valuable properties for the
privilege of laying more tracks on un
used streets, that have laid - dormant
far many years and will remain so me

concessions can be made by
our council to accept tha proposition
offered. , There are many owners of
valuable property In this district who
will begin , the erection of substantial
warehouse buildings as soon aa ' the
proper trackage is provided , for .han-
dling merchandise. ;

It is quite evident that .about four
councilman are somewhat dense in
grasping this situation, and they should
wake up atid get in step with nroCTess
or they' will soon find themselves out
of the procession. It Is a good deal
better andwiser, it seems to me, to
ccept the Inevitable and help shape up

things right than It is to stand on' he
outside and kick an embittered fault
finding kick. '

I believe the improvement clubs of
this great City who are opposing these
vacations are Influenced by persons who
have not investigated this subject on its
merits, and T would advise that they
confer with the business men affected.
who represent in real estate and busl.
nesa over $10,000,000, not for the bene-
fit of the railroads, but for tha general
benefit of their increasing business and
the building up of one of the greatest
districts in this city. I would advise
that the push dubs appoint a commit
tee to: confer with business men rela-
tive to this matter, to better acquaint
themselves with the situation.

I notice that the Sunnyslde Push Club
la against the measure and I believe
if they would take the trouble to in
vestigate they would see this matter in
an altogether different light Come
down in the wholesale district gentle
men, and talk with the business' men
upon the subject ; Within the next threa
years the great Panama canal will be
finished and public docks will have to
be provided, and I will venture to say
that when the time comes there is not
a councilman but what would vote to
vacate any number Of streets for the.
purpose of establishing docks and the
mu rui-w- pplyrelUve to term
inal facilities. - Cars will have to be
provided to handle merchandise to the
inland empire and the eaa side is the
only available placa for this business.

In advocating these vacations, I pre

--

'
PORTUND Oil III

Alexander i Fhlmlster' Proctor of New
York, one of the most noted sculptors
of the present day. Is 1n the city the
guest of Mr. and Mrs C. E. S. wood
Mr. Proctor came to Portland ' several
days ago, ' and will stay here until
Monday or Tuesday next He ia on bis
way to his home In New York, having
come to Portland from Canada,' where
he has been engaged for some time In
study.

Mr. Proctor takes high rank as an
artist of the present day, and has been
accorded many honors because, of his
noteworthy work. He was born In On-
tario, Canada, September 27, 18(2. He
was-- a student of Puech and Ingalbert
in Paris, jue was awarded the Bine-ha- rt

Paris scholarship.. He was given
the designer's medal at the Chicago
Exposition In 189$, where be exhibited
fttulptured groups. Ha exhibited at the
Paris Exposition of 1800, when be was
a member of the sculpture Juryt He re
ceived the gold medal of the exposi-
tion at this time. His work has' been
exhibited at most of the great expo-
sitions of recent years and his sculp
ture is to be found in many cities of
America. i

, Mr. Proctor Is a member of the Na
tional Institute of Arts and Letters, of
the National Sculpture society, , of the
Canadian Art club, the American 'Water
Color society, and the Architectural
league and of thr Century club of New
York. ..."... .

WITNESS HELD IN '
' JAIL WITH NO

CHARGE FILED
; (United Pre Leased

Seattle, Nov, d for 42
days in the city Jail . with no
charge placed against him, and
unable to send a ,note outside
his cell or hold any communica-
tion whatever : with the outside

.world, Marlon B. , Miller, said
to he the chief missing witness
in the councllmanic .graft Inves-
tigation, has been eiscovered by'
the members of the city coun
cil committee The committee
will make a formal demand upon
Chief of Police Wappensteln for
Miller's release. 4 .

' Miller got wcrd ont two or
three days ago by a discharged
prisoner who had shared his cell
and to whom lie told Ms story.

Miller says be was arrested
by WappenstehVs pialn clothes
men three days after the linen-- e

ti gatlon of the poitca graft
e charges started.

'v. ...

ASKS $10,000 FOR LOSS ;

, . OFJWOOFHlSflNGERS
Suit for $16,000 damages' for the loss

of two fingers of his left hand has been
entered in the circuit court by Victor
Rosen against the Enterprise , planing
Mill company. - Rosea alleges the re
volving knives of a Jointer were not
properly guarded, or be would not have
been hurt The accident took place on
September, J", 1909.

(
,

..ll ''I' HI in"..:;
The steam engineers international re

cently organized a union, at Saginaw,
Mich. -

If You
Can't

Be
' Good

Yon can tt least tmy'the Goody
Goody Number of LIFE. At
all news -- stands for tea cents.

Bythcusc of GOLD DUSTi0NLTYn l7?!?05
you can at all times have nice,! ' u " fc ' LICENSE FOR
soft rainwater right at yout

? CRIPPLED NEWSMAN

eioow tor me asking. lmagTj Additions to the n. w, chapm '

ins what" a heln wnMlH't funfl t0 wc" Tender's llcenw
?ClP-,in- 1' WOUiq , for the crippled newsman who

be tor Wasning ClOtheS, and BeIU pRPer m Morrison street, .

have brought the fund bd tour all cleansing purposes! $i35.., omy nu u

since tbe beginning of work In the local
yards of the Oregon Bhort. un ior ine
building of two . and -- a : nair nniea
of tracks and a large mam line waier
tank sJona side of the Oregon & East
ern track already laid in the local yards.

Tha plans of trye improvements or tne
railroad yards also call for the filling
in Hthltwrt and a half feet of gravel

w.n aa tha bnildlns: of the proposed
$20,000 brick passenger depot. ,

rvT'The Dit,'2ir"iiooa, .
CSpeelii Dlspates to The Joonii.l

' The Dalles, Nov. 25. Thanksgtvtn
day was generally observed in this city.
All stores and public offices closed the
entire day, and Thanksgiving services
were held la most of the churches. In
the afternoon a snappy game of foot- -
ball was played between Hood River
and The Dalles, resulting In a victory
for the "local team with a score of 21 to
I. V ' t r

'At the recent 'meeting ot the Ban;,
Frandsoo (Cat) musicians union it was
decided to communicate with the $59 af-

filiated locals and ask the. 80,000. mem-

bers to do all In their power, to brio
the proposed Panama-Padfl- a exposition
to San Frandsoo. v "

,

"r .

whether or not coffee was the
i .. ,

-- i , i

v;c!L

Lti, Lattlo Creek, Mich.

If Vou Have Symptoms j
Of Something Wrens

You can well suspect that coffee is disturbing the nervous
system, as it is almost certain to do. .

.' . ,
'

-

' -

Serious ' trouble . follows if the disturbance continues.

- If you quit coffee absolutely and .use
;;;;?k;';VvC-':i:-;--- ry y::':

Just a little GOLD DUST
- dded to zny water softens it,
takes out tne mineral sub- -
i tance's and bringsouttthe
greatest cleanaihg value.

GOLD DUST dissolve!
( lit and grease, works like
! ;;htning, and relieves house- -

or!; cf all its drudgeiy. ily
For your poor back's sake,

.'c.Vt try to keep house widi-:- t
GOLD DUST.

- sj w sVvr. eVWUMf sVtfrst

1

You can provesio yiurself
cause of the symptoms,:

It pays to bz

Postnm Cereal Co.,
iio who.
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